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ed 'her to I'€turn '; 
H e told us tilla,t h ' 
ha ppy morning try 
t o her first set of' 
sist ed on ~anding 
had in ha nd and 
t hree at him witt 
and dexterity 1 
tended to be ~md l 
one-s ided . 

W e turned t he E 
dock by t he COpp 
hom's spell while 
a nd h ad a belated 

business.) And thus we scored an extra 
hour's sleep, while still arising at a more 
or less respectable hour. 

' When we ha4 breakfasted we passed a 
hearty vote of tj:Janks to Mrs .• Tack Cron 
and then passed throug,h the gates and 
down the road to T,ed's, where we com
pleted the plot for Warren's c'o'mplicity in 
the cattle-lifting deer-culling raid the next 
day. Then we tra,velled ga ily along the ten 
miles or so of springy 'inside track' and 
good firm beach to the ford of the Okuru 
River. As the 'tide was low, we crossed 
very easily and turned down the mile and 
a half of , beautiful road towards Jack 
N olall's kindly home. Din Nolan caught 
us up (you've got to be travelling pretty 
fast jf you're in front of Din and he doesn't 
catcn you up I) and we complimented him 
on tbe beautiful climate of Okuru. 

We found Mrs. Jack Cowan at home 
and her welcome as warm as ever. Jack 

same p lace at wh i was still up at Mahitahi putting the fin
in it la t. ,\Vhen v ishing touches on Harry Busch's home

stead and building a boat for the Trans
Okuru-Harbour traffic. After lunch we 
called on Mrs. Ad. Cowan and then stroll
ed up the' road by the Turnbull River to 
meet her husband and Dave Heinz, who 
had been doing some clearing on Ad's up
per section. ' On the way l: delivered a 
telegram at Jack McBride's house
found no one at borne, but left tbll wire in 
a conspicious place with a note on the 
envelope hopefully demanding half - a -
crown for special delivery. If my heart 
was given 'to being made sick by h,o'pe de

I al so r ang up t,he 
J ad;: Cron of o,u r 
find out if the rm! 

again 'Dom cam e 
little way , H e hft 
on t of t he padd ock 
to mount ,she w< 
t ban a touch of h it 
hafor,e she began 
tempt to buck her' 
h iele, T-T ow,ever, W 

snoceeded <filly in , 
old h at , she .. ttled 
a lon g ver y amiabl ferred, it would s till be feeling a bit squeam-

And so o,ff we ish over that half - crown. 
1\:1801'i R iver, ('1'0 Presently there was the sound of the 

approach of heavy cavalry and Ad. and 
by thp way. Befo young Dave appeareo, each astride 'a mon
fin al ford , we sa i umentar draught horse. MyoId friend 
:1 nil t he niehald , '1 Billy was one of them (the Bisho'p's char
f'onn~r Creek. iot - horse from the Haast down.) r did-

When we reache n't gather the name of tlie other '; 'but he's 
like Billy only mc;>re so and puts down his 

]\f<1 0ri and tllTIl f' fl feet with an even firmer band. We brought 
mHos 0 1' so by the Ad's cows along with us, and were gi ven a 
rroing very good, job on appro., in the milking shed. You ng 
hns been ver y 1l1U Dave, struggling violently to suppress a 

grin, whisked on to me the 'beauty of the 
new sectio~ of it 0 shed' - a red cow with a black temper, 
the old d Isused r mtJ1ch frayed at the edges; a blind teat (I 
t" 'lcrumble a long ' think she must have kicked the eye out of 
'oft it ) and' two right-handed (i.e. dextrous) 
, . hind feet . She wouldn't be quiet even 
It was about 4.:3 when I sang to her-a cow without a soul 

11 011 when we t Ul' ~ ext day, (Friday, December 2nd,) car
!Teat swnv e:l<pans ri e' d on the splendid tradition of cloudless 
~r bed, The first w ather. We decreed it a morniIig off for 

MI~s. Jack Cowan and did the lacteal 
IS you come to it 1 fluid - extraction and fatty - globule - dis
III impressive one, crilmination (yes; that means that we 
va.ndered n ot ' a 1 mi~ked and s'eparated) in good time. 

. Thien we ma de our plans w ith Hector 
:01ng to !tet on i Brown for the earliest start he could man
lut, by the ;t. ime agr with Warren up to the Haast. 
, mile and a ' ha.~ .¥\.fter breakfast we were treated to a 
orne to a r eall y frC)n t- row view of a little pri vate circus 
(}oked by n o' mea Jil~my Nolan was ha vir/i in round
,s we n eared the ing up a mob of river-bed horses on the 

hard, fl at sands of the estua ry at low tide 
It E aS a most thrilling and finished display, 
an ended in the mob thundering off in the 
de"ired direc t ion with Jim bard on their 
he'~ls, t he pi3tol-cracks of h is stockwhi p 
de onati ng through a cloud of dus t. 

rom We heka, caUl 
loon travelling, beb 
ng come froin 
ave all but 6au g' 
lft . Copper Creek . 

, . h ' ,We caught our horses and rode quie tly 
tm? on~ In't.. w

1
' 1C up to inspect Messers Nolan Bros,' newly 

)mmg nOl'tll ast; illS tillled chee:lc-maki oS' plant. On tbe 

way we passed Paddy Nolan shepherding 
a woolly flock to the Ilheep-yards for their 
annual haircut. Then we came on Charlie 
Smi~h stridin~ along to collect outiyiI1g 
pO,rtlOns o,f HIS Majesty'!! mail in prepar
atIOn for h1S long return journey: We also 
took a brief and singularly ineffective 
part in Jimmy's circus. The mob of h6rses 
had gone past the yard gate, and I stood 
to stop them going past again when Jim 
brought them back. As they came 
thund,ering along, I gave Bessie a dig in 
the rIbs to mOve her into the road to cut 
them off. But she merely stood and grin
ned coyly and twi+,ched herself, as who 
shou~d say" D?n't tickle me so! "; and by 
the tl~e I reahzed I hadn't my spurs on, 
the Clrcus was past and Jim had 
to head them again I How
ever, he got them in the' next time; and 
we rode on to the Cheese Factory. I met 
Bert WilSall there and was introduced to 
Messrs. Bert Henham and Bruce Culling 
of the cheese-making staff. We admirod 
very mueh the up-to-da te arrangements 
all the way from the cow-bails to th~ 
cheese storing-room, 
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' Saturday, February 4, 1928 THE WES1'LAND CHURCH SUPPLEMENT . , 
I called in at .Tack McBride's as I camf -----.:......---....:..-..:.:...--.:~------=-.....:..:.:::.:::..:.:.==-:::.:::.::=~::.:..:..=:::~~-------------.2.-

pa~t and found him and his gang of road- in the handle of an oar.) Then we re- an extraordinarily nimble old quaduped our approach, crossed the PiLrin~a it'iver, 
bUilders busy get,ting their tea. Messrs. turned to shore and S;)t up the beacons to for her build. passed the time of day with Tut ~nd his 
Hope (who. bad been up Jacob's River give the navigator his lin e across the As we neared the hut in the clear sum- merry men, and so 'along to the Mahitahi. 
with Bob Ritchie last time I was down) bar. And after tha t we collec ted hand- mer dusk I asked Warren to listen to the We turned down the south side of the 
and Kennedy (whom I'd last met at Har- kerchiefs full of pipis as ba it for un after- response I'd get. I let loose a howl of river and called on Jack Cowan a t Harry 
vey an~ Caine's sawmill at Kar,angarua) noon's fishing expedition. some sort, and sure enou5h W.lS answered Busch's new borne. We admired the com-
and Simmers (who had come ub from Af hI ' b T D' I h ' 1 t d ' , l·ttl b h Barn Bay with Mr H h M K ') ter lunc walked round to Dm Y ommy uggan s unique mi I-w 1st e . pac an mgelllous I e ouse very muc . 

. h h " . ug c enzle were Nolan's home, where I met Mrs. Nolan My conipannion was all agog to know During the afternoon, the sky had 
Wit 1m III camp. Aud I met Fred Ban- d h f· th Id M J h R ' t h h how it was produced, but was gradually become overcast, and there nan 'ust comin' I I ' an er a er, 0 r. 0 n I c Ie, w 0 
They~re enO" g d~ In tas d' waths eaVdlllg. still carries hIS well-nvel'-ei;b Ly year.:; never enlightened. So we had our were puffs and sighs of a north wind in 

oa e m ex en mg e roa up ' th ' , Tt W d· ' d tea and spent a very pleasant evening the treetops. As we rode along Warren 
,the Okuru River away beyond the Nolan WI sU~T?rlslllg ~glfl y. e Iscusse there. Naxtmorning (Monday,December had expressed the wish, after all he'd 
homesteads I was late for my J'ob I·n Ad mauy su Jects a.n a ternoon tea together, 5 th ) I ' S 'II h heard, to see J·us· one rl'ver l'n a bl't of a 
C ' :1' " and then I walked back to t be wharf in " we ware ear y ast1r. tl t e " 

owan s m1 kIng shed that eveOlng and t ' t th' "EI '''· th ffi I draught held. Still the sun shone. We flood. He got his wish. That night, 
was the more sorry when I found that Ad., Ime a see e sle III e, 0 ng. ' 

W"tch d her c f II th were on the road in good time thanks to when we were safely under the Condon's who mnst h t th' a e orne grace u y In over e ave ea en some 109 very b d th 'b ' l ' d th 'd Tom's ever-kindly help. Thehorses,head- hospitable roof, the rains descended and 
quarrelsome had to retl·re to bed whl·ch ar an up e c anne, an e ll wan er- d h d • II ' 'I tho w1'nds blew a.nd beat , upon that , , . ed off to my milkin2:-stool e omewar s, were tra ve mg so gal y 
left Mrs, Jack Cowan and Dave Helllz that we'd gone a mile or more before I house. They were still hard at it next 
with a good many handfuls of cows' teats We had our Evensong that evening discovered tha t I'd lef t my spurs. How- day, and our steeds didn't respond ,very 
up~n which to bring pressure to bear. full of Chris tmas hymns, ever, it didn't t ake long to canter back easily to our enticements when we went 
However I was in time to twirl the handle The next da y w as Suoday, Deceml;Jer and get them. T'Jen u p tbe long eight- to catch them. Down the track through 
of the separator. Next day (Saturday, 4th, but for a ll tha~ the mi lk still has to be mile hill we climJed tbrough the conI of t he tbe bush by the river, we didn't feel the 
3 rd.) we decreed that Ad should stay in extracted from bovllles. After breakfast morning. W a rren took a sna pshot or two wind; but the rain kept dripping, 
bed. News had come dow~ that3the good I accompani ed Ad. down t? tbe ".Elsie" of 'Slippery F ace' as m e mentos. But, al- enthusiastically. And when once we 
ship " Elsie" was on her way louth and to pay, II!y respects to Ca ptalll Archie and ong the 'top goinS" tbe vie ws were so won- turned out on to the Bruce Bay beach 
Ad. was anxious toget his barbourmaster's the shIp s , c~mpa!1Y' . I ,:"as s,o rry to hear derful and so pleatiful tha t we hardly we got t he full benefit of the storm-wild, 
boat out of the creek where it is tethered th at Arcble IS rellllqulshlllg hIS cOI?ma~d knew which b c hoo~ e, Of one thing, wind and drivin5' ra in a nd fly ing sPray 
before the tide left it too high and dry. at ,the end of tbe month . Wh,at WIth him though, I wish I had a photo;sraphic record. in our faces! But 'we could soon turn in 
So I went and got it out and rowed it gOlllg from the sea. and me,gomg from t?e As Warren cantered along in front of me, off the beach again, and we made good 
down to deep water before I joined. in tho land, th~ place WIll be l<,>smg, ~ome of Its I saw, raised by his horses hoofs-what, going of it to Bob Ritchie's and lunch. 
milk extracting business, Later ' in the most ~lCturesque old IdentItIes!" And think you? Spray? no; ,mud? no ; a loose Jacob's River was w ell up and whirling 

In tbe afternoon I saw the hunters de
part in great spiri ts aT\d a cloud of dust 
for tJle Haast. La ter on I rode up the Turn
bull iT' the company of the Misses Helen 
and Mamie and Mr Bill Rarris (all on the 
one horse) who were returning home from 
school. I had afternoon tea with Mrs. 
Harris Snr, apd Miss Lilly and also looked 
in to pass the tiIl)e of day with George 
and his hOllsJhold next door. Then I rode 
back across the Turhbull and down to the 
McPherson homestead. I overtook Jim 
McPherson as he was bringing home the 
milk-~uppliers. At the house I met Mrs. 
McPherson and Mrs. Tom Duggan and 
the latter's three young hopefuls, (all of 
whom are sprouting up at a great rate). 
I looked in at the milking shed before I 
came away a nd found !:\onald, blaok to 
t he eye brows, busily grllasing the wheels 
of industry before the milking started. 

morning I was taken on in the butter- ,,:hat S)ut,h, ~ estland will ~lo W1tho~t stone? no. None of. these, but dust 1 Dus', along in good style that afternoon. So I 
, making department' and Dave and I took either a ship S pilot or a sky-pIlot, I don t I said! Dust, mark you! Dust, up on walked over the swing-bridge and 
turns in making the churn take turns; know- not go on t,he rocks, I tru s~! the 'top going' of the big hill 1 After that, paddled through t be ra in and streamlets 

ee 

Presently Ad., who was a bit better,·came , We had our <?hrllStm as Commu nlon Ser- I felt I'd have t o g ive it up. No longer t he mile a nd a half down to Hunfs Beach 
along; and not long afterwards the butter v~ce th at mornmg: At .the close of tbe Ser- could I say that I knew anything about to see the Wilson household. I foulld 
came too; Then wehadachangetothe Vi ce, ~r.JohnRltch le made a most, em- the climate of the Coast! Water I've them all well and cheerful, and the 
life of the navigator. Towards mid-day bara~slTIg speech of farew ell to the Vicar. seen by the r iver-full, and mud and ha il children growing a t a great ra'te. E'rnie 
the tide WAS right out, and Ad., as harbour It stIll Ben~s my temp,era tu~e up ten , de- and snow and sleet. But dust I-for the Wilson introduced me to his newly-
master, had to set his beacons for the grees to thmk.of the,kmd thmgs he sald- first time I felt tha t it was just as well I acquired spring-cart, which he had got' a3 
guidance of the "Elsie" acrosa the bar and of how httle I ve done to deserve was going to Hawera! a result of the notice I put in the last 
that evening. So his son, little Bernard, them 1 • Down the long, rough five-mile desce :1 t " Far South" Account. The suc'cess of 
and Dave and I went with him to al!sist. But ~or all that (tbough I persplr~d) I we came, from Stormy Corner to the Blue t he plan almost moves me to insert an 
THe sea was wonderfully calm and the a PI?rec1ated vAry. mu ch the , kmdlI~ess River. We paused at the little hut there advertisement of" Primrose" with whom, 
bar splendid. We went right over it to whICh prompt~d hiS wo~ds, I ."e .no Ide a to boil the billy and have o,ur lunch and a to m y sorrow, I have to part. Perhaps 
the open sea without &ncountering a I what (If anythIng) t,he vI car sal~ III reply, siesta in the sunshine, Then we pattere d. something like this would do: "For sale, 
break (except one that nearly happened th~ugh I have a ! a mt r ecollect lOn of hIS along to the Paring a, called in at the hUt one ea r named Primrose Chevrolet; 

domg some ballbhng. th t th M h ' t h ' h t d thoroughly quiet and kindly disposition, 

Arrived 

After lunch, I caug,ht and saddled "Bjls- ere a warn e a 1 a 1 omes ea Of 
sie" and bade a fond farewell to beautiful 
little Okuru, dreaming in the sunshine, be
tween its gleaming rivers, with the blue 
of the sea in front and the snow-capped 
mountains behind. It holds for me very 
happy memories of hOIlPitality and friend
ship. 

And so I rode up the beach to the Haast. 
I called in at 'red cron's to collect Mr. 

, I ' 

~~:~, 

Large Range Ladies' Velour Coats Warren's "Mollie" and led her on up to 
Jack's. Vol e were just contemplating deal
ing with afternoon tea when the three 
hunters returned, tired enough, sunburnt 
and happy. They had brought a mob of 
cattle straight down the r iverbed, crbssing 
the river where they met it, inste ad of 
taking to the tracks over the bluffs. So 
my companion had had some experience 
of places where the bottom of the water 
is some distance iro'(p the top! When we 
had tea and stirring accounts of the chase 
(of cattle and other thin'gs), Warren and I 
said our grateful adieus and set off across 
the Haast River once m re and end along 
the 12 miles or so to tbeCopper Creek hut 
As we cantered along the 'inside track' by 
the beach, Bessie put ber foot down a rab
bit warren, and I prepared to dismount. 
However, after jazzing along in a m anner 
of her own for about half a cha in on her 
elbows and knees, she d ided not to come 

Shop by Post 
Maids' and Childrens' Coats in Newest Style 
Ladies' Wool Jumper Suits. Jumpers and 

Cardigans in Newest Styles and Shades 
Ladies' and Children's Underwear a Speiality 
40" Dress Flal)nels in All Shades 

AT 

LAD~ ::~ ~!!~:P~OH~;~IKA J 
El<?W~ ~~~ W~ f~r~i~~ p ~~ b~forll~ S hf~ 

Address your 0rders to McKAY' 5, for the latest 
, 

in Frocks, Millinery, Hosiery, Men's Wear, and 
Household Requirements 

,Give full particulars regardulg size, length, width of any 

' article required. It saves time. 

We pay We pay 
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